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Physiology. - "About the il1jl1lence of radio-active eIernents on the 
developm.ent". By Prof. A. J P. VAN DI!:N BROEK. (Oommllni
cated by Prof. H. ZWAARDmMAKER). 

(Communicated at the meeting of November 29, 1919). 

One of the elements, cOlllposing the living protor1asrna, potassillm, is 
radio-active. The investigatiolls of ZWAARDl"l\[AKER and bis pllpils about 
the signifiration of potassium in the ol'ganism have proved Ulat, rhiefly 
by strearning experiments of the isolated frog-heart, potasslIl m can be 
substituted by an aequiradio-active quantity of any other radiO-active 
element. 

On account of this ZWAAIWEl\lAKER conr]ndes 1): "die Radioaktlvitàt 
und keine andere EIgenschaft del' sich geg'enseitlg vet'tt'etenden Atome 
erfuIlt die fUl' die Automatie notwendige Bedingung" (l.c. pag. 49). 
Next to this substitute ZWAARDI~l\fAKlm !Jas fixed lhe attention on a 
second fact, \'iz. an antagonism between diffel'ent gronps of radio
active e]ements. 

The antagonism is expressed in the following scheme: 

Potassiurn 
Rubidium 
(Oàsium) 

Umnium 
Thol'Ïum 
Radium 
Ionium 
Niton (Emanatiou) 

The uranium sllbstitutes the potassinm in cel·tain expel'Ïments; but 
tlle eIernents togethel' neutralize each otllers' effect. 

These in vestigations raise the qnestlOn if it were possible to sub
stitute the potassium during tlle development by another !'adio-active 
element. 1 tried to obtain an answer on this qnpstion by expel'Ïmenlal 
investigation. I wiU give a short aceonnt of tlle expel'Îlllents taken 
anc! of the l'psnlts which I ohtained. 'fhe expel'iments were taken 
with fl'og-eggs and cal'l'ied out in the following way. 

Aftel' the fecllndation (in the lahOl'atory) the egglnmp was pal'ted 

1) H ZWAARDEMAKER, Die Bedeulung des Kaliums im Organismus. Pflügers' 
Archiv Bd. 173. 
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immediately in equal quantities, these are placed in liquids rontaining 
potassium or in which different qllantities of uranium-salt had been 
dissolved. Thel'e is pl'actically no potassinm found in the Utrecht water, 
thus, as mueh care as possible was taken, to bl'ing up the U1'aniurn
tadpoles, with food containing no potassillm, while the tadpoles that 
had been put in the liqllid containing potassium, got as mueh ordinal'y 
(animal) food, as was possible. Rice, boiled in distilled water was 
given as food without potassiurn. In the fhst .real' tile lII'aninm-tadpoles 
were hrought up in glass-bowls; to pl'event the dissolving of potassium 
fl'om the glass, the tadpoles were brought up in qllal'tz bowls in 
the second and third years of the expel'imel!ts. 

1. A fil'sl series of exper'iments eonsisted in adding to the water 
a cel'tain qllantity of uraniurn-nitrate UO,(NOa)s' 

The potassiurn whieh was present in the eggs was compensated by 
gi\'Ïng 41 mgr. uranium-nitmte pl'O liter; moreover another 12,5; 
25 mgr. (altogether 17 and 294 mgl'.) and 50 mgl', pro liter. 

At the same time as the tadpoles in these liquids, others were 
brought up in ol'dinary wafel', with piseidine 1) and I'iee. 

The eggs wel'e laid on April 14rh • On May 2Ç)th the piscidine
tadpoles are long 11-12 m.m.~) and have bind-Iimbs; on June 6rh 

thel'e are tltdpoles of 14.2 m.m., whieh have bind- and front Iimbs; 
then metamorphosis and tailreduetion regulal'ly follow. On JUlle 26th 

only a few tadpoles of 8 -12 m.m. remain, these are not yet meta
mOl'phosed. 

The riee-tadpole') develop fal' mOI'e slow ly, and it now appeal's 
that at the same time the stage of development of the tadpoles 
differs considel'ltbly. On Jnne 26th I fOllnd tadpoles of 6-12 m.m.; 
then the development slow IJ' contilllles; on A UgllSt 6th 1 found the 
fil'st complete rnetamol'phosis, (the tail has disappeared) tbe length 
being 15 m.m. On October 10th anothe'l' tail-l'edndion takes place. 
Some tadpoles do not metamOl'phose, they become quile big animais, 
viz. 16-17 m.m., with only shol·t hind-limbs. 

As 10 the uranium-tadpoles they remain barkwards al1d develop 
far mOl'e slowly, which are the most stl'Îking ehal'acteristics. 'rhe 
following table infol'ms us about the si ze. 

Fl'om this ta bIe it appeal's, that the developmen t takes place 
considel'ably mOl'e slowly than with the animals under ron trol, also 
the :.,izes are smallel'. Alihough the diffel'ences seem littIe, the tad-

1) Piscidine is a preparation containing dried and powdered fish. 
~) In these and all following measurements the length must be considered as 

taken fl'om the top of the head to the beginlling of the lail. 
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June 26th 

July 10th 

41/ 2 m.gr. uranium
nitrate pro L. 

5.5-10 m.m. 

6 -11 m.m. 

7 -11 m.m. 

9.5 m.m. 

10.5-11.5 m.m. 
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" 
17 m.gr. uranium-

nitrate pro L. 

5- 9.8 m.m. 

5-JO m.m. 

6- 9.5 m.m. 

beglDDlng begmnmg 

291/2 m.gr. uranium
nitrate pro L. 

5 -7.5 m.m. 

4.5-9 m.m. 

5 -10. m.m. July 30th 

August 14th 

August 24th 

September 3 

September 14th 

November 27th 

12 m.m. ~ fron~-IÎ1!1bs 10.2 m.m, ~ fron~-litpbs 
of tail- of taU-

11 m.m. reduction 8.4 m.m. reduction 8.5-9.6m.m. (frontI.) 

10 m.m. 11 m.m. 8-11.8 m.m. 

polp,s al'e all the smaller in propol'tion as the qllantity Ul'anium
nitl'ate is greater. The following gives a more detailed account. 

a. 4H2 mgr. uranyl-nib'ate pro Liter. 
On June 26th and July lOth the measurements are as mentioned j the biggest 

tadpoles only have an indieation of hind limbs. On July 30th the biggest tadpoles 
have hmd limbs ",hieh do not lie any more stmight along the lail, but whieh are 
abducted. On August 14th it was tbe first time that front limbs broke through 
with one tadpoJe of 1-1,5 m m ; on Sept Brd, and Sept. 14th the first tail-reductions 
we re observed. On November 27lh the last tadpole of 10 mmo with small hind 
limbs. showing signs of diminishing vitality, was killed and fixed. 

b. 17 mgr. uranyl nitrale pro Liter, 
~'rom April 14th till July lOth tbe growtb makes very Iittle progl'ess, the 

maximum length only being 10 mm ; tiny little points of hind limbs are present, 
and il is not before July 30th that one tadpole has bind limbs in abduction j on 
September 3rd. the first (ail·reduction is observed. On November 27th the last living 
tadpole has a length or 11 mmo 

. C. 291/ 2 mgl', uranyl-nitrate pro Litel·. 
The gl'owth !:'till goes more slowly than tbe preceding ones. On July 30th I see 

tadpoles with points of hind limbs Tbe beginning of tail·reduction was observed 
for the first time on Septembel' 7th j aftel' th at reguJarly j the size of the tadpoles 
then being 9.6-11,5 mmo On November 27th the last two tadpoJes of 8.5 and 
11 mm, were fixed. 

Il. In diifer'ent periods of the development tadpoles were taken 
out of the uranium solutions and pilt into ordinal'y water. lt then 
appeared that alrnost immediately the development took place much 
more quickly than witll tlle tadpoles that l'emained in the Ul'anium
sollltion; it must be weil ,nndel'stood that the piscidine-tadpoles gt'ew 
mOl'e quickly than the rire-tadpoles. 
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IIT. A Ilumbel' of tadpoles being in a yOllllg stage of developm~nt 
(on A pril 30th) weI'e put into a liqnid, containing a qllantity of 
Ul'anium-Ela.lt and an aequimdio-artive qna.ntity of pota.ssinm. In Ihis 
liquid the tadpoles gt'ew almost as qnickly as Ihe animals Ilnder 
cOlltl'ol; on July 15th I al ready found one tadpole with front- and 
ililJd Iimbs; se\'er'al othel' tadpoles soon get them as well; tile srnallest 
olies are 8-9 m.m, 80 these tadpoles gl'ew mol't~ quickly than !he 
ul'anium-tad poles, 

It may be said, that as a general l'esnlt of tile experiments made, 
tadpoles in a medium ronlaining a radio-active sul)stallce antagonistic 
to potassilIlU, gr'ow and rnetamor'pbose less qnirldy than in a medium 
only rontaining potassium, Tbe food given to the tadpoles, is not tlre_ 
cause of this lingel'Ïng, fol' in regal'd 10 the tadpoles in ol'dinal'Y 
water, fed with 1'ice, the U1'anium-tadpoles also remain backwal'd 
in development. 

The first question that can be pnt is, if the tadpoles have taken 
uranium next to or instead of pota.ssium. 

This qllestion cannot yet be affinned. From an illvestigation volnn
tarily Illldertaken by Prof, RlrJGER, it appeal'ed that no llI'allillID could 
be demonstl'ated ill the tadpoles. 

In anothel' respect this experiment had a vel'y impor·tant l'esult 
though the pereelltage of potassiu01 fonnd in lhe tadpoles fed witb pisci
dine, was in two cases 0.76 and 0.82 % ft'om the dried tadpoles, Tbe ura
nium tadpoles had evidently taken tlle minimal potassium qnantity and 
even 0.91 % kalium was fonnd. Tlte potassium-pel'centage was only 
049 % of those tadpolee" wllich had been in water containing 17 ~ 
mgr. UO, (NOs), and 50 mgr. KOl pro Liter (being aequiradio-acti\'e 
quantities). It hel'e makes the impresRion that the p1'esence of ± 
aeql1iradio-active quantities of the antagonistic snbstances bas Ihl'own 
obstacles in the waJ' of taking in potassillm. Quite l'emar'kable it is 
though that the concemed tadpoles shoulci 0111)' stay little bellind in 
gl'owth to tbose, wltich had been normally brought up. 1) 

The remaining backward in growlh might be imputed to a 
possible poisoning caused by the uranium salt. 

In 1919 I have made a single expel'Ïment on this snbjert. On 
May 61h I had five bowls containing 4 L. watel' each, and l'esp. 
0, 21

/" 5, 71
/ 2 and 10 mgr', l1I'ani 11 m-salt ; every single bowl contained 

75 tadpoles as weU; on June 19~h resp. 51, 38, 24, 20 and 20 tadpoles 

1) Prof. RUIGER fixes the aUention on the fact, that the chemical invesligation, 
viz. the investigation of the radio aclivity of the dried tadpoles. took place with 
so smal! a quanlity of lhe dried tadpoles, that it i!:'; desil'able this investigation sh()uld 
be repeated, namely about the absence of uranium. 
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were still alive in these bowls; it thus seems as if the tadpoles die 
sooner and in gl'eatel' numbel', while being in higher concentration, 
This l'esult does not agree with BIRSCH'S 1) reslllts, who sl1pposes 
that the quickest development takes place in fhe concentl'ation, 
neareet to Ihe concentration in which life is impossible, In this case 
one should expect a ql1ickel' development in the higher concentrations 
than in the lower-ones, but this has not been pl'oved, 

MOl'eo\'fw HIRSC'H has evel'y time extended his investigation over 
a very short period (7 days) which does not seem desil'able, if one 
takes into considel'ation tbe gl'eat val'iability in the de\'elopment of 
tadpoles. Altbough appal'elltly a poisonillg in tbe solutiolls with a 
grenler quantity of uranium-salt does not seem ilflpossible, tbe fart tllat 
many tadpoles develop, and that tItey live quietly on, in murh 
stronger uranium Sollltions, and Ihe failing of uranium in the body, 
might plead against the poisoning of the U1'anium-salt as a cause 
of the more slow development. 

MicI'oscopic. illvestigation of series sertions fl'om some uranium
tadpoles, in compal'ison witb nOl'mal taupoles of the same size, bas 
not yet shown differences in strllctlll'e Ol' in degree of development 
of rertain ol'gans, whicb should be of importance fOl' the gl'owth. 

1) E, HIRSCH, Die biologische Wirl-ung einiger Salze Zool Jahrbücher. Band 34 . 
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